
T COST
1000 Pairs

ilippers and Oxfords
In Patent Leather and Vici Kid, Welts
and Turns. Every pair must be sold
before July 4th. See display in Dry
Goods window.

Ltle's for fresh usu.

S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

Comer of Main Alta

City Brevities

. Sharp for paper hanging.

. Sharp's wall paper.

taoies u" "p- - "
ripe cherries. Hawley Bros.

jour spring suits at Joerger s.
lest strawberries. Hawley Bros,
r i i -
Itt your snoes repuueu hi
fcch's.

Its' cigar store, headquarters for
ten supplies.

and

artistic

ting

I; received a now lino ol Jap
t hats, at Campbell s.

Lit different styles of extension
Is from 5 to $30. Itader's.

Sldelo," the best cigar made, at
cigar store. Court street.

Irk always u sight on the Uuder- -

typewriter, J. S. Kees, agent.
llads of Imported and domostlc

ecs and clam chowder at Gratz s.
Rent Suite of rooms, nicely

one block and a half west
tiled,street. Inquire 208 Alta.

always furnishes good
Send in your order. Market

I street, opposite Savings Bank.
kdlng In "nuts" and "calls" un- -

Iar
system is very profltr lie. We
grain anil stock a- - .nts on

Irgln of as low ns $20 dur book
fit' ana "call" trading sent free
pppncauon. Hcferonces, Brad- -

Boose & Co.. members of
Iber of Commerce, 37 Corn Ex-I- t,

Minneapolis.

ilh Thomas
Pads for all that is pnnri mid
luble in Clocks has fnr fnrrv
P'S. We are sellinp .cn
I'" Thomas clocks for $2.75.
Its of patterns.

pe and get one.

Pulse of your Watch
'1 does not beat CO to a min-
ing it to us. No feature

OUSineSS IS relvinirmnrp
fntU- - .

!th
u ust nniv lion- ..IUI1"pairs.

PUNZIKER
THE

;WELER and OPTICIAN

.

our

some this vpar

of

Choice moats at Houser's.
$G0 given away. See page 4,
Smokers' supplies at Neuman's.
Best building lots In Pendleton.

Wade.
Store for rent, Inquire of Chris

Itanley.
Swift's Premium hams aud bacon.

Hawley Bros.
Nice furnished rooms to rent at

309 Court street.
Wanted Salesman and collector.

Call at this office.
Fresh lettuce, peas, rhubarb, string

beans. Hawley Bros.
Try the Palm, 221 Court

for nuts, candles and fruits.
U C Rader about that $50 worth of

furniture he is giving away.
Best, stock ranches In Camas Pra-

irie, 100 to 1,000 acres. Wade.
See page 4 about the $50 worth of

furniture Rader Is giving away.
"20 Years Hustling," g

book, Other new things at Nolf's.
One business opening sold yester-day- ;

two left on Main street. Wude.
Blacksmith shop In Pendleton for

sale. See Karnhart, Association
block.

Don't let cigars get the best of
you get tho best of cigars. Han-Ion'-

Chase & Sanborn's delicious cof-
fees, always fresh at C. Rohrmnn's,
Court street.

Woman wanted to do general house-
work; pay good wages If competent.
Call K. O. office.

Sowing and dressmaking, Miss Jes-
sie Jones, 1015 Franklin street, cor- -

ner East Railroad.
Furniture of a five-roo- cottage for

sale ut a sacrifice; enquire at this
ofllce or address P. O. Box 502.

For Rent Large front bedroom In
private reitldence, close in; one or
two gentlemen; reasonable terms;
?12 East Bluff.

Return From Hot Lake,
G. W. Rlgby and wife returned this

morning from Hot Lake, where they
have been for week, for the benefit
or Mrs. Rlgby's health. Sho has been
afflicted with rheumatism and returns
homo much Improved by her stay at
tho lake.

Marriage Licenses Issued.
One marriage license was Issued by

the county clerk today, and two
afternoon. Bur Johnson and

Miss Maude E. Bolt, and Virgil A.
Bott and Maud L. Orover, were per-

mit! nil to wed yesterday afternoon,
and Quy W. Wade and Elsie Folsom,
both of this city, were given license
today.

Damage Case Nonsuited.
Tho damage case of O. W. Allen, of

Kamela, against tho O. R. & N. for
tho killing of deaf and dumb child
by an engine near Kamela, In 1901,
was nonsuited at Union yesterday.
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SSment of that powerful "Sure Death" tly
,s tlle paper that was so satisfactory toevyone last season.
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5c package
of ten sheets

probably

KPPEN'S DRUG STORE
.m nmin Htreet toward the Court House

you

street,
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BAKER CITY WOOL

SALES POSTPONED UNTIL
MIDDLE OF JULY,

Highest Bid Made Was Z CenU
Emergency Does Not Justify a Sac-
rlfir Ua.i &i . . ... -- . 'now aiorca was snear- -

ed From Yearlings This Sale No
uruerion to Eastern Oregon Mar

"uuer uuy, jlmo 17. Tho wool
saies nere yesterday were a total fU
?le.

As a result of the deadlock tho
sales were postponed until July 15-1-

Buyers and sellers were both Inde- -
punucni to a remarkable degree. .

The wool market sttllatlnn wns Ala.
cussed from every standpoint and tho
emergency was not considered by tho
WOOl growers to lifi nplltp rnn,h
jiiouijr a sacrince.

They will hold for higher prices
until the next sale, and If things aro
not satisfactory at that time they
will still hold

Secretary J. H. nwlnn nr ti, ctnta
Woolgrowors' Association, was pres-
ent at the sales here yesterday. Two
or three Boston buyers, four from San
riuucisco, ana tnree from Western
points were also on the ground.

Others in attendance were;
Robert Wilson, of the Burlington

iuuu; U- - T. sweney, of tho Erie Dcs
patch; F. H. Stocker. of the Traders'
Despatch; William Ellery, represent
ing iiailowe and Dona il Tlnsfmi- - V
Green, of Carson & Company, Boston;
E. J. Burke, of H. C. Judd & Root.
Hnrtford, Conn., and Horn Cotter, of
Livingston.

i lie highest bid made was 12c
ior tno cups of Sam Kidder, 50,614
pounds, and I.eo Bros., 89,876 pounds.
ine ngure was not accepted.

A Kale will be held at Elgin July
lU-l- i.

secretary Gwlnn, of the Oregon
wooigrowers' Association, in explain-
ing the postponement of the sales in
Hauer city, said today:

"The wool offered for sale yester
day was shorn from yearlings and for
tins reason the bidding wns not lively.
Later In (he season when the full
clip Is displayed, both buyers and
sellers will bo In a better position to
base their prices. The wool now of-

fered Is by no means a criterion of the
Kastern Oregon clip."

TORNADO AT MEACHAM.

Telegraph Wires Are Down Between
Huron and Kamela.

One of the most severe wind storms
in the history of the county, visited
tne nine Mountains, between Meach-a-

and Huron Monday night.
From Huron eastward, along the

sides of tho mountain, hundreds of
noes were twisted down and uproot'
ed. The telegraph and telephono
lines were almost completely wrecK-e- d

for a distance of eight miles
through the heavy timber and at
least a dozen trees, tree tops and
mnsses of broken limbs fell across
tho railroad track between Huron and
Meachnm.

The severity of the wind may be
guessed from tho terrible work It did
at places. Large pine trees at least
three feet In diameter, were twisted
off and hurled clown the mountain
sides. In places small groves of
black iilnes were all blown down and
every rotten tree top on the moun-
tain was broken off.

At Meacham at least of
the magnificent black pine grove In
the O. R. & N. station and hotel re-
serve was uprooted or broken down.

Tho wind came from the northwest
aud lasted for about an hour, at its
worst stage.

Yesterday all the O. It. & N. wires
were down until noon, and no West-
ern Union wire was working at all,
until late in the evening. It will take
several days to repair tho damage be-
tween Huron and Meacham.

RESIDENCE PARTLY BURNED.

Fire Probably Originated in a Defect-
ive Flue.

Khe partially destroyed the resi-
dence occupied by the family of Wil-

liam H. Kelsey last night about 10

o'clock. The fire was discovered by
Dr. Vincent, as he was going homo In
the evening, and he turned In an
alarm. The department responded
quickly and soon had the fire under
control. The cause of the Are Is not
known, though It Is supposed to have
originated from a defective Hue, and
the back part of the house alone was
damaged by It.

The house Is owned by Pat Doherty
of this city, aud was valued at $3,000.
Ho carried an Insurance of $1,000 on
the house. The front part of tho
building was not harmed by the fire,
but was pretty well cleaned out by
the firemen. The Are at ono time look-

ed ns though It would dostroy the
wholo structure, and the flro lads
went to work to carry out the furni-
ture. By the time the furniture was
out of the house the fire had been
put out and the front part of the
place had not been reached by the
flames. The .damage will reach the
neighborhood of $1,000,

New 'Bank Clerk In Town.
Arthur Lambort, of McMlnnvllie,

lias accepted a position in the Pen-
dleton Savings Bank, and arrived in
the city on Friday last to take up his
work. Mr. Lambert is well and favor-
ably known In his native city, and
will be welcomed in his new home.

Dimities
Latest colorings and de-
signs. 15c goods reduced
to .8c

Granadines
Patterns guaranteed to be
the newest. 75c goods
reduced to 38o

Fancy Ribbons
New arrivals

Shirt Waist Sets

1 Novel tie?, 25c to
75c

in black and Nile
green. and

30c J TC

A of

to

Mrs, Catherine Ferguson Dead.
Mrs. Catherine Ferguson, aged SO

years, died Monday night at Kamela.
and was bulled afternoon
ut Iji Grande. She was the mother
of George Ferguson, a well-know- n en
gineer on tho O. It. & N. at Tho
Dalles, and of L. E. Ferguson, also
an O. It. & N. engineer at Kamela.
Sho had been feeble for some time
and death was

New Steel Drldge.
Th n n a- N. nomiianv has a

largo force of men now at work near
Huron, concrete plor for

new steel bridge over jueacuam
creek. The wooden bridge at that
point is the only one of any noto now
remaining between Pendleton and Ka
mela.

NOLF
Money refunded If goodi profe

ThM liaody little OocrU cn be folded iul
I nc he, ti iC Pi OC

8trooiestai licit in market .. wt '00

Boy's Ircn the
kind for hard at
98o, $1.35, $1.95. $2.25, $2.45

Nmv Arrlvulki-ru- ll lino of Kill Whetfler
Wilcox' book and a full Hue of i'reildeut
Kootevell'i uookt.

Embroirdered Swiss
Small and large dots'wido or nar-
row stripes. 35c goods 4
reduced to ' C

Organdies
Genuine Scotch makes with silk
stripes. 50c goods ed

to -

IT PAYS TO TRADE
at

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

50 per cent on
Dress

Imported Dimities
pink, blue, white,

Striped llowerod do-sig-

goods reduced

Small Boys
Canvas Shoes

discount
Summer Goods

Cool, comfort- -

and $J.I5

constructing

f I- Z- H

in

Judd Mock, Court St.

V

Bis Girls
Leather,low

heel slippers

$1.50

Belts

No newer
shown .anywhere

Summer Corsets

Now lino just

Fancy Hose
LadioB, Misses and i. PL,
Childrous, at JC

Misses

Low honied, sandals
patent vamps, fancy hows 50

second shipment MHil9S dMl! amidl

VSJtt SQJl fl(ti ff warm weather wear
Sixes, 33 46

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

yesterday

expected.

THE STORE
unuttifti'lotjr

lUudlQiipiooflO

Wagon
service,

THE

OXFORDS

Boston Store

Custom Mad Shoas
$2.50 to;$4.00

Best Dollar
(S 11(0 Wtown

A. EKLUMD
aadtMalo

Patent

line

Slippers

Made in California
where materials are
produced. The lowest
priced roofing made.
Lasts longer than all
others. It is weather
and water-pro- of and
fire resisting.

If.4 Ut k..kl.l.

The Paraffine Paint Co.
Sen franclic, batik,
Portland. Lot Anjtlu
and Dcnvtr, CeloruU.

T. C. TAYLOK, Agent

GOOD SOUND WOOD

Is always received when you
place your order with us.

Fir. Tamarack and
..Pine..

Why buy poor coal when you
can get the b.'st (or the same
price? .

Laatz Bros.
Telepfco&c Mta 5i

4


